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'

ffisSna asi directs $jgoods fro?ut Great Bj a considerable part of
i)"e introductory to a removal of all the differencespened in January, 18 12, and io report by bill, fis Corigrpfs 6 the: U nitcd Sutqs. 3

r The Speaker communicated to the house a pe
whicu vrtre woatecl or. our. Uomestic Manutac
turessuc as wire, &.'wt)tcb had been got ready
for portation, buV hict cbuldj I iot'v bje shipped
on" account1 of, the, pres:deois proclaroalion i that
thesi goda weie stored In OyrHry'wjpanada, at

IS SENATE tition, from WUrthew L)rony of Kentiicjiyj stat irig
that he, had; been prosecuted abd conyicied under
the sedition law ; thattine paVt oft his punishment

y..-- 5'

;.v.'j?."'.:

depending betweeulour two countries,; the hope of ti j
which" is so

' little encouraged byyor part t&&7i
pehderice;",A prospect: of 'snchC r;cu1t will' be
embraced, 'oh ' oiy part,' of coniiia- - ...

-

tionlTefiuito thathich has been cxpressed by;

r'' "ifiavelhe hortor.to.be, ;.&qr-:i- , -- ;r ;

Mr. Leib askeJanapWained leave to Unng in a
was the pay tnent of a heavy fine, which he praybUlWauthW.lhe!tra'portatiohof

The' "petitions 4vctu" severally
...-f- c. w;i r.- - nf nnttace i which wag ffciid .,mP ne same,

l'he pettjion bein Jead, ,;. ,v
WrWw 'moved thkt it be referred, with the ac

referred IqKhe CommUteei of Commerce and Man
ufactyres. ' :(; v... '; -- :' - JAMtiS MONROE.

Foyer;-- Eq&c UcyV '- - rcompanvintr- - documents,:, to tlie.. committee;. of
twice and ordered to a third ieadjnfj. i

Tiie rsoiutiton beredtjr' M.: C5let on Thun
dy far refcrrig so niuch'of the President 's mes.
age as plates to a select; com

i .. ..ctaimt.and John Pe-vrce-
, of lort Stftddert, staimi that :r.-;.L,.-

Mr jiav!ofit-movc-
d to arhend the reference bythey had paid heavy duties oh. roods at Alobil

while under the Spanish covernment, andoravinciadilinirto it the following: , ' '
WvrhingtohKfJr'a'dley ,'ComIit and Dana appointed

relief Referred to the. Secretary "of State. 4 M With i'nstvucjions to enquire Wlietlr any and
Mr. P. also ' presented, a petition from sundry j whtt pj osccujliyns have been .instituted; before the

persons of the Hssiss'ippi Teji-ritbryJolii the sub., courts of the United 8(ate.for jfs',.Tjinder;the

' ' ' ' "a committeft, Accordingly.' , T
; The resolution offeTed by Mr.' Worthington, for

WfemneTa : select commUtee' so nvuc.h of the

ceived lrom nii noyai riigjinessuie rnnce Uf
ffentrjn the name "ai on the behalf of bis Miife1 ;

cprtiriAn. i.iwif inj rnmninn lawk aiui mv iv ii.il amjetl of public lands,' and another praying Tor an ty, for the purposeTofproceeding to "a Tinul mtjusi-- . ...
rhentvof the differences which have arisen bcT--ri'oe$aee as relatei to Indian nffdirs,' was' agreed j

thority ; and. to make such proVf&ions ashey maycxtrnsion ofahe time for paying the last instalment
"VA' .

TV tweeh Great firitairf and the qnited States in the .deem necessaiv for.aecuiinc the freedom of;on lands which .were referred to, the; commmee
affair If ihe Chesapeake frigate. Iliave the tio;W
io acnuaini you rirsi, inai, i am wisirucieu io

speech and of thepfess. .

'

' t he ; amendment was agreed to, and the peti-

tion ptferrtdf - ,.
' i ' ; November

on Ptjblic Lands.
' ' "

' '
(.

v Petitions were also' presented fronvthe state of
Ohb on tht stibjert of publw lands', and for open
ing a new road Referred ? - j .

:. ,.'

' to, ancu j,viessra worinintioni v'i'ut'

( (of I tn.) Cawford;and Gregg appointed a com.
;-- mutethcreotir-v'- ;' Xc t- f- -

.
-

Mt.'-Rradre- y presented the petition of the Wash-''-''''rfngto- n

Panal Corppant, praying to be allowed to

raise the sum of Jg, 52. 500 in small annual lotie'ries,
' xis ainhorised by anct of.ihe Maryland

, jure or Kpvember 1795, o enable them to com
. fclete the same andilrain the erownd through which

repi.ui io me American guvcnuiiciu i;c ii'imt
disavo wal made by hismajeat tnd fecitcd iri Mr.
Erskine's note of April If;' 80?fc to Mr. Smith ).The following members form the committee toiir. ee,n prestnieu ine nevmon oi tne pwners;

oH he'ion i referred, on being apprized of the' unauthorised actof the sfiip Mary arid .schooner OCeatra, wluch'hich ".Ma the w Lyon's peuti
coasthad Wen t.km under the IWrSin Slid Milatiue. Messrs New, Tr&up, Cooke, ....bjie-once- iiLcommnq oi his naval iorces on trie

of !America, whose recal lrom an highly irrtpor- -prtsidentp?fprccla hilt, Wrikht andiMqstley.crees,'-sinc- e the issuing oSthe
roatioijSdeilailrig those "decrees' tQrepeaf.-d- , Mr FUkim presenteotne peucion-- i micneai uuu ami uqnoreoie comuiauu nnmfutswj.
prayiixg ; .for'"relief Referred to ihe'Qiptnute of Rea'pHof Nmth. Carolina, a wom ded Wdierjn i as a. markof his .majesty's disapprobation ' :
Commerce antTManufacmres1 "i - v r the revolutionary war, prayinc to.Deptaceo ?on . nai aumonseu io oner, m au.

rI nt-- . petition ot Jsamuel-- . Hanson,? ot; th s tvtv.i tne pension list, jvnica was rierrea, a-- s,ac umuu,wi .,uiaiuruw.au . u we iv ,i

r' it runs ; .tfhtch iwas read and Ordered io lie on the
T tabkv : )

'

a Mr IJoydipresented the petition of sundry" in.
jiabiiants ot 1 ostopK Maasilchnsetts, gating that

,
" Uey arV ifcrested in the ihiportation Of iioii and

v other hardwares fromr England, and prayii)g, that
; provision may be' itoade law for., tlie ifnpoita

tion of such goods a were bona fide purchased
n or before the 2 2d day of February last in the

; ttcminions of Great Britain,' or 'such ther equita- -

praying for- - comperfirm
JL-- .

for "hiaT
i

service- - while, ral others presented of a several others presented highnessi the immediate restoration, as far

the Navy epartrnDt (preseiueTl at of a similar kind. ; fl y-fl--.,'1 "; cumstahce8r will admit, ; oft he men who in conse- -
t u ut iAcc;sf mntxnn:. rU'e-fftr- th. Mr. Kua. fwim the committee aDDointed On ouence of Admirable .Berkeley's orders1 were for.
comrpitter of Claims. '' .

;

On motion of, Mr Rhea, the cotnroittee on post

. '.' ble provistooa as the wisdom, and, justice of Coii-- I
offices and posi-- 1 oadt'. vere instmjcrtd to report a
bill authorisincr the memoer of the' Senate and

the subject, repprted a bill providing for the gociblv. taken ,out ot the tohe vet.scl
yeromapL.6f the territory of Louisiana, .which .'vi-a-s from which, they Were, taken; or if that ship should
twice red and committed. . This, bill provides a be nojionger in commission tq such seaport cf thj
government of the second territorial grade for Unid Spates as the American govtrrnent may

'Louisiana). '
, ; name for die purpose. ; r

Mr fanoved the adoption of the following Thirdly; that, I am also authorised to rff--r to
resolution :

'
; ' ' the American governmentVa syllable pecu..iaiy

' Jifohedt "ttiat the committee of comme'ce provision" for the sufferers in conseqi'ienee of the-an- d

matiufacU tts he instructed tov enquire into attack on the ChesapeaksKincluding the families
If laying additional duties on a'l ofihose seamen Who nnfortunately fell in the ac.

- gress may devise j iwhicH was r read ana ordered
". I p lis on the table.' 1

: r.'v "
--

,

':'
K--y

-' AV''1: Aor??u4er 12.
f V Mexander, CamjibelU from Are state of Ohio,

' took his seat. "-
-' ;' -

.

X ' Mr Giles present ed the petition of "tarkin
' Smi'.h, collector of the 'district of Norfolk and

j , PuUsmoutl praying for additiorialcompensation ,

for reasons therein ;stated. - Referred to a select
committee, r; ,

- '';'-;- ri ,

j " Pursuant to notice, Mr. Smith of Md. brought
' in a b'U making- - further provision for the Corps

- t - ... 1 4 V

coarse-manufacture- s of 'flax and hemp."

ouat of Ri'-p-
i eseiTtutiv't s to frarij: the president s

messuge with tike at coihpanying' docnvfnts, at
the opening of the sfsion, nrtwithstaiidi"hg .they
may wcitrh more than t wo ounces. :

'- '

A bilHbrthis purpose waftcr wards introduced
and passed its three readings.

; Mr. Bacon called for the consideration-p- r a
laid upon the table on friday,lo instruct

the committee' of Claims lo.enquire into the ex.
peditricy of repealini: or suspending the operation
the several acts' of. limitation, in cerYaitj cases 5

which was taken up an l agreed to.
Acommitiee Was appointed to consider the ex- -

I'.on, anu ui me wounucti aurvivprsi .

. These honorable propositions, I can assure yot,
sir,' ate made with the sincere deVuVthat they

' .Mr. Sianford pbsei veduhat as this resolution
eontemvlauda tax, it must, by an express rule
of '.he House (which he read) lie one day upon may prove satisfactory to the governmenr-o- f the

United States, and I trust will meet with ihuMs
micabje reception which their conciliatory nature

the table It wasl prdertd to lie accordingly.
Mr. Condl

'
the following resolution on the

tab'c ; v ' i''; :, X
, " Resolved, That the committee of commerce

of b.iginecS., which was read and passed to its
second reading, ".-- .

,

'
v.V-'""-:-

'- -- ;''-.; ; ,,r .

' entitles them to.; I need scarcely add "'how cor-

dially I join with yon in the wilih' that they rcihtpeaicncy oi a.iennjjineume oi noiqmg miusinci1 he "petition of the Washington Canal t;0mpa and rnanuf actures, be instructed to enquire into 'he prove introductory to a removal ot all the dirter- -nv. 'nrsentd- - vtsterdar.- - was referred In n lrt court W the dlStrid of Maine.
of encouraging . the manufacture ot snces depending between: our two countries. -expediency

i, either by protectintt impost duqes, I have the ePnor to be,' with the greatest con.hempen eootls
or by prohibitincr the importation of all hempeo'ar-- " sideration and respect, sir, your most Obedient

:rommitteer composed of Messrs. Bradley, Smith! rhe. Speaker lau! before.. the house a .commbni-- :

orMarylaml, aiwl Caillard. V r r ' ' 4 cation; from the comptroller of the I rcasur-y- , which

"Vv : 'i'- - v ' ' Mvembrr 12. "was read and Ordered to be prihteri. v .

" The. A e received from the Senate, proPresident communicated the memorial of . mtf
. .MathewLvohr statinff that he. iad bten fined. and Pos,n thf appointment of a thaplattvfor each

tides into the" United Stares, with leave to report humble servant,. - -

by bill. ; - v :
, ,

'
,

'. .' '' AUG. J. FOSTER.
"; - .' ... mm- .'' i :' Tir 'the Honorable '.--r t

y , . - 0 T read an t greed to, to morimurisoned, under the Sedition Law. and -- oraviny"-" Jaines Monroe ic&c. ts'c. ' V ;row at 12 o'clock vvas fixed foRhe ballot, on tht Ghefapeake. Affair adjulted !
MR. MONROE TO MR. FOSTER,

'

j(Temuneration,...!; 'r;r .''.V.
The bill making further provisior) for the Corps pait of this house. :

On motion of Mr. Jenninc:4. the wemoiial of jYovembir. 12, 181 i.MESSAGE.
,;ur iugiurcn, was reuu ino secona ume otreierrea SIR,7li the Senate and House of Retiresentdtives ot the''toastWi V.hmmite rr,nVulintf MWL Smith gislative Council and .H-u- ie of Be present

I Mil AhdMsbtt-ldle'Crawfar- and - r.Jr. f live of Indiana rritoryrpra;'iV,gfoc fiie people United States l nave had tne nonor p receive your , lerjcv
Tcommunihate to Congress copies of a corres- - oftliQ 1st Novembetand jay. it before; the pr&uayv,--., ., ; A-

'
.,

T f; j Of that countryi an-Vx- tf SKnMf the tme of p...Aft. .' .Vtnan. " ...;

ppn .ience between" theenvoy , extraordinary and d5nt; ' 'T . ' lXSecif:.")'"" -- 'v. :vl.:'-Th- e' Settatetiten). proceeded ', . ... j'jJwad' tn thf .nmmit tec tn PnliHf I.anda. . I ninistes plenipotentiary of Great Britain , and the" mucn to oe regrewea mat iy
T w v uuion, con-- Bb6lv

: Mr:'Smith. fMd.l stobnittetf 4he.YoWAfe nZl : l' X $ovmoeTft: mde&7. &
lU oeen sa.iong qetayear...'Vw:i:.:'t-r-r.r- -

. " Thi following rnilerrtnv-havet- i namta Slates frieale by .hiCh.il--
the e Offending officerifj

: '7ft?oW.lThat the President' of? the' TTniterf Pn the se ect committees; "appointed ystrr.iay J seen that that suoject of difference between
repara-- inFV regaraea as constituting a

h ' hB rri.red Wfa;;riJfn, v Committee of Forei?h IMatiohs-Ide'- ssr Pof tvVt coPntrtes. is terminated by an o l;r o;

:,irxaf;n i,.iki..w;..A..U ' ter, Colboun, Grundy. Shiilie. Raudolnh. J iaruer. J on. vybich has been acceded to. , . :

f ii;..1 ttv.ioA Kt.ii. k- -. '.,u l... . K.e. Desha and Seaver. " r .". 1 . J ' ' .J iMi'.a w
, v.-m- v wv-.v- .. Fuv,..apj wv inc - . ' x.. V. November 13. 1811. i . ; f ,.Washington,

ration otherwise satistactory ; considering however
, the existing circumstances Of the case and tha

earlyr- - and amicable attention paid to i by hi"
royal highness the prince regent, the President

' accedes Jojhe propsitition'conamed hi your let

RiVi a the 'full extent fcf ibe VoftsiimntinW ,.f - U the Army, fec.i-Messt- s. UliatnsT vy rrght
' ' : MR. FQS FER TO MR. MONROE. f

'
4

" ' V ! Washington; October. 30, 1811.
SIR. ' :':V-A- '''.:'.'v.'.. ter, ana m so aoing government win, i am ptrsua

Incer if noinlwb'ai'1 firopoitipntha; su'cli to,' Macon.! Nelsopi, Stow, Moxwellgand la!Imatlge,
baccoe purchased by; theRegie jrwbether" the

''-i-

tht'
Nav d Force fetcWMessrs Cheevesi

supplies bf tobacco, imported into' France, (end? Nwtqn, MilnOr,4 QuinwyCodk,.3;Kirci;;.iujd
;wh5ih nay W W X .X ' '

. Germany., and other"'European" StatesV ia subiect
' .n l"e SpanisUAmeficaA,ColOnies.Mes'srs.

f. T had already the 'honor to' mention 'to "you "'Jed. "ee a;proof of, the conciliatory' .drspositioh Uv
which the President has been actuated.mat l CHine to iims country lurnisueu witn insiruc

toa transit duty and also- - to tauVe to be" Kid be- - W'P" 4 Bir)l?Blacklcdge, .Taggart, Champion,.
y j. ioic tins nouae,' a- ,taiitt or tnf,juties. imposed bf V . ,.

France on sncVlbflDe; produce' W4 manufactmiiK? bf Cann-- n, small rms. v- -

The officer commanding the 'Chesapeake now'
lying in the harbor of Bostonv wiII be instrut ed
to receive the men who are to be restored ''toThav
ship. i ,

v ; J
I have thehonor, 8tc.

- . JS. MONROE.
Jufrustu J-- Fosfer, Eag frc &c. sc

t ons from His Hoyar Highness the Prince Re-gen-
t,'

in the name and on; the behalf of his mu.
jcs'iy, for the purpose of proceeding to a .'final ad
jiTstment of tire lifTrenees whiciTTiave arisen be
twetn Great Britain arid i be United States, of A.
merica in the affair of the Chesapeake frigate,
aiftl I had also that of acquaintini' you with the

V the United States, the entry ofwhkh is permit &C.Messrs. ;.otyoeri, Little, Goodwin,' iracy
Kand htm ges.'

i ted. 'and : Darticulailv ' of -- tobaccri. rntinhi fish Ai

t-- and dried fish, aod;.stating;if a
Morrow .Sheffcv ami B wn ,

'
.

esolution was aa reed to, instructing the
;(' of duty charged On such goods imported from the j

1 tpnited States, and similar articiehen-iritro- - J. - !

f 7; T Ioced.into France'frornfbiker states, neither over- -
commhteeljrcbrnmerce and manufactures tocn Legislatufe of Nortii Carolina.

necessity under which I foundTnyself of suspend-
ing, the execution of those instruction in conse-
quence of my not'having perceived that any steps '

wheverjreitaktri Sythe American Govern-

ment to'cltarjup the circumstances of an event"

land or otherwise." t ' ; ;', V -- v' Hull'e' uua le expediency ot encouraginef, the
'
MrSWorthivgtpn albm(M Ihe followiri iisoi: pVnuf?ure of Iwnr cither, by imposing addition.

'", V' : ' :. - al duties.' nr th imn.,'rtnr'...lution -
.

-
. . .

5

; Monday, Mv.1 ), 181 ;
f

..This being the regular day of meeting .for tlie
Legislature of North Carolina, at 3 o'clock each
branch assembled in t he State House and formed

which threatened so materially to interrupt the
harmony subsisting between our two countries, asthe ; Revr Mr. .Sniee't hen,
that which occurred in the month .oi list Mayon the part of this house quorum.. General Riddick, of Gates,between 'Jhe 6'nbli'c the United States 7 ZtF?r'

ship Little Belt, whin every cV(dence KSJr"51 fTrhismaj
aiids of the UnUetMJtates, and that! the Present sessnn .

to report' by bill or.otherwise;:' J . KXPEN D URES
;" ; H. '

.

' !' t r"i- - aidr'tfi
OF MONIES,iney naye.icave

, House having' made a : -- JjZi Mmphey and Hartfiefd, doorkeepers..i. . .. . v. u..disposition of the Message of the President of the
Upitfd States, he felt himself called noon to' sub

T following nwniers. form the Beveral Stanriv:
'i'Xr viaf4!'? ,v. 'v :..--)

tmrmtjeVof VVatf sJid. MeanSr .' . k'

mir a motion" jo the) consideration of the house.
But as the house was then thin, he would only lay
itoaWwtablerlt wouki have been submitted, hf
Said, two years agoi "jb'ut for ihe circumstances
he .should slate to the bcuse when more-a- t lei-
sure.; TheAmotion was as follows.: ,4 X'''J.

H jifMotved, That. a 'commi'tee ie.appojn'ted W

& Messrsv Bacon; CheVe's'i Smilie,' Bibb, BurwelT. on the conduct of Comrpodore; Rodget-s- , and this ?
1 ' ' i.'--

Ueslayov. 9.

nriHm1nw fnrf hPf r ,n ,iv-
- k; I othing but.th.e usual busm3 of the first ot ar .:.. . . J session transkr.tprl. ' u , V tVint ail that 'I asked in the first, instance es iue :' v

enquire ana report whether monies fliwri " frntn.
r V Committed of Commerce nd Manufacturesi v

Messrs-- ; Ne wtoii.; Lowhds: Mitchell, ; M'Ktm;
:.STaUmade,:Stybet andTallmaft',
J 7v"'f--v"".- r ,C,Committee of Claims. ; ' v ?

t u.:L .ui k- '- ,bi.;..:, .w;; t:.'i4 Several committees Were appointed, r -'1

lessi-s- ; Bassett, Butler, bhaw, Brown, Mos'e

treasury since the 3d of March, 'l80l, have been'
fttiihluljy expended on life .objects for which they
vere appropriated, and tvfither the same have
been rtgviarly accounted for ?H i

'
,

' A"'

.A message. Was rectittedJW

ready to proceed in the.
Sh"i&
pVoposftojhV

wait to know Vhen it will suit your conveni ?J,sh se'
enito enter upclhe icussibn- .- ' ' ; iP a a?m f ? CU?,?f W h ' ; J

nthaye.the
.

honor to be, with the highest oL :N Danicl. o. purush those
vhi sfpal nr mh tvrcnnt tA honk nnfoa Kr.r.,1. '

(" W.'-irvty- t Stanibrd and Archer; iry?: ,

V-"- 't : if :r Cotnmitte'eof Public ,Landsf v X:il;
;

v
' Messrs. Morrow M'Kee, Jold, Brcckenridge,

i
' ;.V ;X iK'acWedger'jEteydf.-Srotth,t- 'a

. "V: ; . forUhe Districtlof Columbia.

the United States, W !Mr jCoIesJm Stjcretary,
covering a correspondence ' bi twecri Mr. I'os'ter.
tlie miuister of his Britannic --wajestynnd oiir ; Se

and respect, sir, your most obedient i . r.n r,r """" 'ywp- -

r ..' . "...1 ... , 1 Wiuch i H were sewrallr ruul and neni to ik::

- ;ir- - L.ci3, iiuggoia,nperkt'earson, uaser,

7-
-

""' T Committee, of Revisal and Untmisbetr Business
nunible servant. - -

- - -
., ' ' , T

cretary of state, (which appears in this paper) and
alsb'a rfctuVa of the late census of the United
States, : with sod copies for jji use bf the mem :

'4i-r.- , : AUG, J. FOSTER.
iheonr, Jame8jMonroc tXci &c &c'l''-'MeisrsrSeyber- t; 'Jackson and .Eiy.r-'-:- ; ' (

:.rVi':nn'rniUee of VAccounts '

Several petitions &c. were presented and.rc
fsrreu..v Xl: 'Hn j 4 j--

.
.: 'k :.-.- ;

At 12 o'clock the following message from hisMR. M0NrRtEsTO MR. FOSTER." I.1'Blount aad Little; Department of State Oct, $.1 , 1 8 1 1 . Excellency the Governor,;' vusveommuhicated totCbmmiue' of the Apportionment of the .Represen. SIR, both houses, by Mr Glyrmhe rivave"13ecreta( ,r
ry i ;vTn! --,r'; "r-

- J. ' I have just had thehonor to' receive your Iet-icr- of

the 30th if this.monthv..

bei-s- . The lattea was referred.1 and the foomer
ordered to be1 printed.',-- ' - ; - f3

? '''H 'C - - '.. V Jydrittdav'; 2 XX
.Mr. PiindtxfcT1: moved , that: sundry 'pet'tinns

frqrrtithe' ciHiens and legislative council 'of t'"
Mississippi territory, heretofote pr esented, pr
ing to be trected into a state, be rcfened to
lect commirtee; '

Agreed to v x'--4- : 'f- - '

MryBacon tsed to he excused ' front ''serving
?njhecomtnkte
eady,a member of the committee1 of

;

ways-an- d
means.'--Excuse- d. .;' T' vyr'-----'-

TAc Governor's Message,

v
"1- - w' tation '",.;;

Messrs. Dawson Williams, Gnindyi Jfill, (of
; Hampshire,) Qtiincy,' Pottery Mosely, Strong,
H .. Porter, Condi Milnuf. Wright, Ridgeley, Alston,
V, ;.:,'.B5bb,' Morrpwand iM'Kee. :

'
--v: T4, "J-

'

Horamittee of Post 0fljces Tjlnd P'ost.Rbods.'

'
w. .

' ' t TO. THE .' ,!.
'

HONORABLE THE GENEItApASSElBLY
' ;,bt NORTH. CAROLjtN ; , .1

Fellow Citizens of the Seftate S "V ; v. .'

: l am $;lad to- - find that Ihe com mumtibn which
I had the honor o make to you on thej 1th inst.
relative' to the, court; bf enquiry, Which was' the
the subject of it, is viewed by you- - In the favbra.;
ble 'light whichJ you have" stated. " ' ; ; - .'

. Although that the proportion which
yo,u now nuke ill conseqtience of that commnni-cotio- n,

has been delayed to the present moment
I am ready to recieiye the terms ofjt whenever you
may; 'think.,' proper, to communicate them. - Per
mil rn to add,' that the pleasure of finding .them

'i" pert, Potter Law,. Chittenden; Hufty, 'Ridgeley,

Vr;r- -" Desha and Morrow. r;.;?-- v ':;v-;- .

)r moilon GtfrTXhrrow. it . resoivTdlha
thecommittee" ptibiic fand3 be instructed toen-quir- e

WtOlTie expedjeiicy of suspendiethe opela
"

: Z Petitions were presented f.-o- merchants oft :

! The. important
'

period has '.once; more-arrive- d. '?
.
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